
Guideline
The Open-Beta is coming!
Are you excited to get your hands on the Clash-to-Earn experience and join the Faction
Wars?
We are here to help all Cadets become qualified Generals in no time.
Let’s get you all ready to join the Ark Rivals universe.

Step 1: Download the game on your mobile device
- Download the game on your mobile device. The link will be sent to your email that

signed up for the Beta testing.

Android: https://play.google.com/apps/testing/topebox.games.ark.rivals

IOS: https://testflight.apple.com/join/5HOWi5aC

- Open the game and create your account game with your email

Step 2: Add KardiaChain testnet into Metamask Wallet
On your PC, open Metamask wallet and add the KardiaChain Testnet from the information
below:

- Network Name: Kardiachain Testnet
- New RPC URL: https://dev-1.kardiachain.io/
- Chain ID: 242
- Current Symbol: KAI

Step 3: Collect KAI token via the faucet on testnet
- Visit the website: https://explorer-dev.kardiachain.io/faucet
- Paste your Metamask wallet address.
- The system will send to your wallet 5 $KAI on the Testnet.

Step 4: Register for the account
- Visit this website on PC: https://testnet.arkrivals.com/
- Connect the Kardiachain Testnet via Metamask Wallet to create your Beta account
- Click on the “Link game account” button.

Step 5: Link your Mobile account to your PC account
- When you finish the tutorial, click on your avatar to open the account menu

Use your email that you have already registered in game

https://dev.kardiachain.io/
https://explorer-dev.kardiachain.io/faucet
https://testnet.arkrivals.com/


- Enter Account information page, press the “link game account” button to link in-game
account with your Wallet

Step 6: Enter the in game email in to email input field in Account link page

Step 7: Press the send code button and check email to get code to link



Step 8: Enter login code from email then press the link button

Step 10: Successful, account and wallet are linked

Let’s get to the field, Generals!



Guideline - INVITE FRIENDS

FOR REFERER:

- Find your ID

- Click ID to copy and share with friends

FOR INVITATIONS:

- Click Profile

- Find the Invite ID

- Paste the referrer's ID


